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J. P. Williams & Son,

J.

A large

stock of

and
13 Main Street,

PA.

GO TO r'L--J A r-- 'O

OPEN DAY AND

and CITY.

In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

NEW

J
At the old price, regardless of the advance.

PR

War Declared

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
upwards.

NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH MAHANOY

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

CHS

CE'S, North Main
Pa.

Great Slaughter
Millinery. :

A chance that does not come every day,
1 rimmed Hats, itr Finr .nilnrc iSn. i,,wK A

$6, now at one-hal- f the price ; Short-bac- k straw Sailors, igc;
x i aiiciiini onurt-uac- K oanors, 49c. All other latest shapes

Mi proportion.
DON'T THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY WHICH WILL ONLY LAST ONE WEEK.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Poor From Post Office.

Spring Has Come.;
'file voice of lawn mower is heard in

land. Our stock of Lawn Mowers, Grass Shears, Hedge- - Trimmers,
etc., is complete.

L.lme In Cans, White Wash Brushes, CausticSoda, Lye, Copperas, Sulpher, "Slug Shot"Roses, Garden Seeds.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE TOO

CANNED GOODS,
To Reduce Stock we Offer a Paw N

pocial. :

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn, for 25c.
Fancy Northern, 3 for 25c.

Tomatoes.
Kxtra size and fancy quality,

2 for 25c.

Peas.
Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early June, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, sweet and tender,

2 for 25c.

Gooseberries, 5 for 25c.

On Prices,
and beautiful new

S.
SHENANDOAH,

A
N
D

AIM

WINDOW SHADES

St..
Shenandoah,

Sale
Of

ir- -

MISS

MANY

Darga.ns

4

the the

for

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c.
Fine quality ,very cheap, 4 for 25c
Kxtra quality, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

California Reaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c.
Lemon clings at 15 and 18 cents.

Regular 25c goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c,

Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCAR PEOTS .

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
. . . AND LINOLEUM,

NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

MILES fll CUDEUS

AND OF BB!
One Spanish Gunboat Sunk and

Another Badly Crippled.

TORPEDO BOAT DlSflBliED

She Was Attacked By a Masked Battery,
But Made a Gallant Fight.

BOTH SIDES SUFFERED LOSSES !

The Gunboat Concord, of Dewey's . Fleet, Sinks a
Spanish Gunboat In a Hot Battle Suicide

Of a Spanish Spy.

Special to Evening Herald.
Key Wkst, May 12, 1:15 p. m. The eovernment boat Hudson nr.

rived here this morning with news that the American torpedo boat
Winslow engaged works at Cardenas yesterday morning at eleven
o'clock. The following men of the Winslow's crew were killfH
Ensign Worth Bagi.by ; Oiler Zarnakis, IJ. J. Donikfk,
Farrell.

The wounded were : J. Patterson, Lieut. Brondon. R. ft. CYw
B. McKeon. M. Gray.

Patterson is reported as mortally wounded and Brand 011 ns env
iously.

The Winslow was shot through and through ill five llifTprpnt n1orfu
after firing 35 minutes.

A six inch shell pierced the boilers of the Winslow.
Seventy-fiv- e rounds was fired, destroying fort at Cardenas.
The Winslow is repairing her damages at sea.
Additional advices reirardimr the boinhnnlmJ w vt.41kO PUJthat the third rate gunboat Wilmington, revenue cutter Hudson and

torpedo boat Winslow were cruising off Cardenas, province of Man-tanza- s,

yesterday when the Winslow got close to shore and drew the
enemy's fire.

The Winslow was about five hundred vards from tlif. slm ,i,0
the shrubbery suddenly parted and heavy cannonading followed. Solid
shot and shell flew all about the Winslow and she was struck several
times. Her forward boiler blew up. but her men never flinnlivi
little vessel's rudder was blown away and she drifted helpless until the
tuner nuuson 100K Her in tow. Tne gunboat Wilmington, with heavy
guns, then took the brunt of the battle and kept the enemv's h.ittpripe
engaged until Winslow was towed away by the Hudson to a place
of safety.

The Spanish batteries were silenced and a number of tlir
were Kiiiea ana wounaeu.

Ensign Bagley, of the Winslow, was instantly killed.
1 he officers of the revenue cutter Hudson nv tw riri AIIOC 11'ne

to have been shelled a gainby gunboats Machias and Wilmington this
morning. They belieye the bombardment has already occurred.

Despatches received this afternoon state Hint the iwi; PC rC fl
A - . i ... .1 . 1 1 1 y ...nmciujuiib Kiiiuu in me uoniDarament ot Cardenas were badly muti
lated. 1 ne winslow was hit fifteen or twenty times, and the Hudson
three limes, but the Wilmington was not hit once.

KKY WKST. Mav 22. 12:0 n. m. Honrsj i "O v Will )

where the engagement took place yesterday, report that the American
loss was oneomcer and tnree men killed and several wounded.

London, May 12. The followinir is rmblished h ere iinrlpr ennv
ritrht : The New York Sun received n d- """"ismat me DoniDarament ot (Jientuegos was carried on concurrently with
the attack on Cardenas. Six American ships were engaged. They
opened fire and the Spanish gunboats Lopez and L,igera replied. The
former was destroyed ard the latter crippled. An attempt to land was
made bv the American forces, but wns iinminrpfiil" i.uiyj.ij
hastened to the shore and, assisted by guns at the lighthouse and two
pieces of artilliery, drove off the invaders. Four Spaniards were
wounded. The cable station was destroyed bv American's firn

After the invaders withdrew thev took fresh
side of the entrance to Cienfueeros Bav and reonenerl fin. Tit r.
attempted to laud, towing the barges into a small river. The troops
mere, nowever, again prevented them irom getting ashore, repelling
two attempts at landing.

Although fourteen Spaniards were wounded. The Amerifnns
must have sustained considerable loss. The fighting lasted eight hours.

According to the Spanish claims the American ships were hit.
London, Mav 12. A Madrid desoatch admits that eio-h- t

0 i .
were wounded at Cardenas yesterday.

WAStflflGTOJl J1EWS.

latest Ailvlcea Kroin the Aatlouul Capltul
on the War Situation.

Special to Kvkninq Herald,
Washington, May 12.

Anotlior message was received from Am
bassador Hay at Londou to the effect
that he Is definitely informed that tho Cap
Verde licet Is at Cadiz. Notwithstanding tho
reports received from our representative at
Loudon, there is much doubt among naval
officials as to Its reliability, They are reluct
ant to believo that the Spanish licet is at
Cadiz.

Admiral Sampsou has his Instructions to

meet tho Spanish fleet and destroy it and
then take Porto ltico, aud these orders havo
not beou changed, Navy officials stated this
morning that word was expected from
Admiral Sampson Ho will then ro-

celve further instructions from tho navy
department.

Positive knowledge that tlio cnomy's fleet
has really returned to Spain will result in
definite ordors to Commodoro Schloy, Tho

three armored vessels of his flying squadron

havo been retained at Hampton Roads as a
precautionary measure, based on the sus-

picion that tho Capo Verde fleet might attack
our eastern cities. With that fear removed,

(Oontluued on fourth Page.)
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SPANISH GUNBOAT SUNK.
Sllll Another Score for Ailinlnil Drury'n

II ill.
Special toKvENixo JIkhai.d.

London, May 12. A dispatch received liere
from Hone Kong says that advicos received
by steamer Amiro reports that an American
gunboat, probably tlio Concord, of Admiral
Dowcy's licet, sank a Spanish gunboat after a
determined light oil' Moilo, Philippines.
The Concord apparently sustained no dam-ag- o

and none of her sailors were killed.

SPY HUNG HIMSELF.
Downing, Minister Ilorimhe's Tool , Cum.

inltteil Suicide This Morning.
Special to Kvnxisa Hcralu.

Washington, IS. George Downing,
the Spanish spy, committed suicido by hang.
ng himself in tlio government barracks hero

this morning. Downing was a naturalized
i.nglisliraan and formerly served as chief

yeoman on the United States cruiser llrook
lyn. Ho was dishonorably discharged from
the service because ho became obnoxious to
tlio crow. It is alleged his actions
wero looked upon as disloyal. Last
Sunday he was arrosted at Washington.
Iy order of Judge Advocate General Lolber,
of the army, charged with being a spy in
tlio tervico of the Spanish government
Downing was caught in tho act of mailing a
letter to Seuor Iieruabe, in Montreal, con
tuinlng information about tho Holland sub- -

niarlno boat, a summary of tho steps being
taken for tlio roliof of Commodore Dowey
and a promise of data concerning tho move-

ments of American coaling ships. Downiuj
was awaiting court martial when ho com
mitted suicide.

Kimalnii Inclusion,
Special to Evkning Herald.

Pekin, May 12. Tho ltussian Consul at
Tientsin, China, announces that foreigners
will not bo allowed to land at Port Arthur
and Tallcnwau without passports vised by
himself. The Chiucso aud foreigucis com-

plain bitterly of what they regardasabioach
of Russia's nromiso that Port Arthur and
Tallenwan would bo under tho same regula
tions a3 tho Chineso troaty ports.

l'olo Still In Camilla.
Special to Evening IIkiiai.d.

Montreal, May 12. When Senor Polo
Baruabo arrived hero .after receiving his
transports from Washington ho said ho would
leavo for homo in few days, but there is as
yet no signs of his departure. Tho members
of tho Spanish paity act as if thoy mere
going to mako a long stay.

to IIi:iiai.i
Mt. Gretna, May 12. The Fourtli and

Sixteautb Regiments havo been ' to
leave for Now York at 8

From Now Yprk tlio troops will go to
Florida, by boat.

TO

TESTIFIES

Sampson's Operation

2
London, despatch

to Lloyds from Thomas,
American fleet bombarding 1

Juan, capital Rico."
This information looked

thentic, caused excitement
circles

H10 Yale St. Louis.
to Herald,

Troops Moving.
Special EvKsiNa

ordered

o'clock

Tampa,

I., May 12. The United
States auxiliary cruiser Yalo passed hero

The St. Louis was at Guadeloupe, Leoward
Islands, this morning. Tho two cruisers aro

for tho Spanish fleot.

l'art ot Cape Verile Fleet.
Special to Eveniko IIeiiald.

Now York, May 12. Capt. Maun, of tho
British ship Mouautie, arrived this morning
from Antwerp and stated that ho cited

boat destroyors 20 miles oil' Nan- -

tuckot yesterday morning. Tho
vossels wero of English build. Tho craft, It
Is bolioyed, may bo a part of tho Vorde
fleet.

May

(pi!
8AKIK0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

TAUGHT

HOB STORES

The Stale of Affairs Mrs.
Developed.

Rice's Arrest

ONE OF HER PUPILS

The Woman Was Arrested on Complaint of
a Father Who Said the Woman En-

ticed His son From Home and
Taught Him to Steal.

Justiro Toomcv lint nirht hml n mu luifnin
him that brought to mind tho character of
ragin which Dickens nortraved in "Oliver
Twist" as a trainer of voiini in nrrv
on a SVstemiltir trailr. in rnlilmrv Tl...
fendant in tho case was tho norlorious Annie
Itice, a Polish woman whoso name appears
on the court and jail docket more frequently
than tho name of any other woman in the
county. Tho complainant in tho case was
Anthony Adamowicz, wiio charged that the
woman frequently enticed his
son from homo during tlio past year
and taught tho child to steal. Mrs. Itico
denied tho charge, but tho boy referred to
substantiated tho chargo and said that, under
instructions from tho woman, ho committed
frequent thefts. Ho could not recall all of
them, hut particularized as far as his memory
would allow in cases. Ho said ho stolo
two shoulders from Wlady Sumpakaitis, a
West Centre street merchant, and a quantity
of soap from a merchaut on Main Ftreet
whoso uamo ho could not recall, and the
stolen property was turned over to Mrs. Eico.
Upon hoaring this ovidcucc the woman made
protestations aud threats in her native
tongue, although sho has pretty faircommand
of tho English language, but she evidently
did not want the Justico to understand what
sho was saying. Sho was committed in de
fault of foOO bail.

A HOT TIME.
Olio of tllD mntt nlutfnntr. nnrl uniti.

prisonous Constable Giblou has had in cuntody
for some time was Adam Yushlnski, who
was arraigned before Justico Toomey last
night on a cbanro made bv Sirs. MiwrMn
Wauanlni'ol i Tim .nn.nn o...M !....

LOCAL VOLUNTEERS.

OVERSTOCKED

determined

aggrega-
tion
equalled.

appreciate
nlm fnr Arrietir- - TTotc

and Toques Turbans in vancuher. When before tiio Wassalovskl
acted liko mad man. Ho llrst declared ""d designs S SI.98. S9.d9

t.n i.n .11.1..,. ....... . .
kuAi, uu uiuii l care ne suouia ue given im
prisonment fifteen Tlion I.e.

his mind and said ho did not want
10 go to jail, ana there woio not
enough polico in tho town to take him thero. LVt TUUI,

had effect worthand ho wanted 031"'
consiaDio ana tno Justico. Ho wanted to
clean out tho Of courso tho man got
what ho looking for, and ho now stands
committed in default of $300 hail. About
two years aizo tho mnn nlmnat mil
bloodshed in Justico Tnnmnv'u nfl! if

tho united eilbrts of men to
suuuuo mm.

OATUERIXO THEM IN".
At an early hour last Satm-iint-

crates of eggs belonging to farmer named
ijioyu u. iirousi. wore stolen from the Com-
mercial hotel stables and shortly after Con- -
stabio Tosh arrested Samuel Nciswendor. of
Mt. Carmcl, as one of tlio guilty partios.
Ho stands committod. Last night young
man of town named Michael Dooling
taken into custodv. Hn nlenrtnil that
innocently aided in carrvinn tlm ti,..
piaco wuere iney wero sold, hut could not

oxplain why he was about tho
hotol stables threo o'clock in tho momiug.

s 1t Fleet Said to Have at
That Port.
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two

vbim.
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l.'lghtli lteglment.
Co. A, of tho now regiment to bo organized

from members of tho P. O. S. of A. aud Jr.
O. U. A. M., of Schuylkill aud Carbon coun-
ties, organized in tho armory at Tamaqua
with thirty.five tdo roll. Au elec-
tion was hold resulted as follows
Captain, Ed. Reeser; 1st Lieut., Wm. R
Millor; 2ud Lieut., Wm. Shepp. thoregiment Is completed it is proposed to call Ittho Provisional Ilsgiuicut.

Tor Sale.
A spring wagon and buggy. Also a horse

and two
office

cows. Apply at the Herald

I'lng I'urcluiM-s- .

Honrv Ilrobst. rmirnfinnH,,. II...
Of A. Camil Nurernhnrir i In

O.S.
this

morning aud purchased a largo bunting flag
woui jv. u. jiorgan, tno regalia manufacturer.
The flag will float from tho flag stafl" on the
camp's hall.

Benjamin Woomer, purchased a
largo flag from tho nuiio dealer, to display
his patriotism from his losideuco on West
Ccutro street.

MullllllzU C'llfu.
Puree of pea soup

III) Onus Thla.

on Locust Mountain. It is bolievod
.1. .....
asalo. Mr. Louahan will turu over tho wire
to

lteiuoval
E. Magarglo, tho grocor, has movwl his

place of busiuoss from tho Titman building
to No. SO East- Centra street, whero ho has

faolllties for a prompt and
lllllng of orders.

Another lilliirt li. l,e Mario to KhIko ii

Company.
Pnr somo rCRtllll 01 nthr irn mnfnmn.it

to raise company of volunteers in tl.i twr
otigh to ferve in the war with Spam have
failed. Several reasons are given, anienttliein that a young and popular man 13 needed
to head tha movement. It la stated that a
company of at least be ra.y:d
within twenty-fou- r If tho right movo
Is made. It certainly reflects upon the
iwtriotism of the town to have omLhlliig
about getting men to light for tin- oun'ry
Thomas Mullnhy, tho East Centre sli i.icr
clmut tailor, is one of tho citizens w' pr
notes to put the patriotism of the twu ts a
test. Ho will open an office in tin- - Tui.ian
building, corner of Main and Centio

7 o'clock, to rocelve unci of
locruits fur a volunteer company. He :...
he will

11..11.
go to the front... with the rccru.

air. jiuuanv is a well Known and popular
young roan of tlm town and we do not ecc
wliy his Bteps should not be succe.sful

Wliito blanks at 5 cents per piece and gUta
at a and "1 cents per We havo higher
priced walipapor. F. J. Porte, 21 North
Main tf

l'ny IJny On Sndiiilny.
It has been oltii ially announced that Hi

employes of tho P. & R. inlHrin
ccive tlieir pay on Saturday,

At Arcnile Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

be served, free,
Hot lunch morning.

We are make Una
week the busiest one in thp tin'liinr-n-

history of this town. An
of that were tipvpr

The few items mention
ed below hardlv irive an ide:i of
what a little money will he re
You must come to it

knil him nnnnf r.,r i. Beautiful mid
defendant assaulted

Justice
attempted to kill and great

a at
11

for

Special Hkhali).

4:00

Provisional

yesterday

onohundred

54,98; 52.50, $3.08, t.-x- .

$S.5o.

$2.00.

Children's Tints nt TQp AQk"
EtTorts to quiet tho man a contrary ?ioe30L" 5C. OSl.,to whip tho complainant, tho

office.
was

required eight
.

nnnln.
a

a
was

i. 1..1.1

satisfactorily
at

Opened

g: to

May 2
dated 3

: : "The
Porto

much
naval 2

was
names on
which :

Whon

Eighth

1

at

bushos

satisfactory

hours

at

piece.

street.

bargains

.39.
worth

THE
BONTON

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All p'or Stylo and Low Prices
Next dour to Holderman's Jewelry Store

ICYCLE

From one of the largest man- -
afacturers in New
obles us to make

ur store a

BIG MONEY

en- -
buying at

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at simi-
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY

SUITS

...HUNTER!

How often people and
tramp around for rare bargains aud
fail to find them. The best plan

This morning John Lonahaii, of Wost Lino (n
str.et. found a full roll of f..n. ,vlr In i. ""CCUJ

11 ... t i , ,, .

ofler
best money. Not al- -

mu tun n9 diuicu auu socroicu ill ino
au onnortunitv nr,w.ii licit phentiest

.

ojiroving owuorshlp. cneap price, best

Notice
F.

all

f
a

can

c

3

11

i 1 .. .

At

to

oo

'
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n f

I

a given pricb.

IN

York

tramp

to us. We
the for the

ousnes
until wnulil the Koods for a

uut tlie goods

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Alain Street--.

for


